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Title: Regarding increasing incidents of Kidnapping of Children and Women in West Bengal.

SHRI TAPAS PAUL (KRISHNANAGAR): I would like to bring to the notice of the august House that kidnapping, abduction of
women, kidnapping of children, young girls, housewives are happening in West Bengal. They are lured for going out to work
as domestic helps, but in reality, they are sucked into the hurl of flesh trading. It is really a big social problem. People all
over India are not getting any help from administration. In this context, I want to draw the attention of the House to the
saddest part that my constituency Krishnanagar is also victim of such a crime. Girls and women are sold to different places
in different parts of the country, and also Bangladesh. In Chapra village which is under my constituency, nearly 30 girls
were abducted and sold to different places. The people of that village formed a group awareness campaign to save the
poor girls but they are not getting any support from the local administration. I am very much embarrassed to say that my
constituency, Krishnanagar, West Bengal is facing such kind of a crime. It is a matter of regret that in most of the cases,
the poor victims could not be detected.

I appeal to the hon. Home Minister of India, through you, Sir, that proper steps to stop this unhealthy practice should be
taken to save the girls and housewives.

वीरभमू िडि ट ट म एक आिदवासी लड़क  को नंगा करके घुमाया  म आपके मा यम से होम िमिन टर को बोलना चाहता हं ...( यवधान)

MR. CHAIRMAN : You are allowed to raise only one matter.

 

डॉ. त ण मंडल (जयनगर): सभापित महोदय, शी तापस पॉल जी ने िजस िवषय पर बोला ह,ै उस िवषय के साथ म भी अपने आपको स ब  करता हं

 


